
swap-n-shop
   Keesler Federal Credit Union • Friday, January 10. 2020

ANIMALS  
CKC female mini schnauzer 
puppy, wormed, shot, papers, 
$600.               228-860-0625
Free to good home w/ fenced 
yard 6 month old Dober-
man, spayed, house broken, 
up on shots, loves to play. 
 228-207-6256 
                               228-861-2150
Like new animal stroller. 
                               228-424-1358
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
2020 Nissan Rogue SV Brand 
New, Pearl White, 500 Miles, 
Automatic, Push Button Start, 
Remote Engine Start, Heat-
ed Seats, Blind Spot Warning, 
Lane Departure, AM/FM Sir-
ius XM Radio, Apple Car play, 
Bluetooth etc, Motion Activated 
Lift Gate, Loaded Too Much Too 
List. Asking $23,000.    
                               228-669-9763 
                                 228-216-9428 
 
 
 
 

2017 Ford F350 4X4 DRW 
Platinum Crew Cab Truck 63K 
mi. Original owners. All main-
tenance records avail. Garage 
kept since new. Crew cab w/ an 
8ft bed and 6.7L Power Stroke 
diesel engine. Silver ext. color, 
Black Leather int. 5th Wheel 
prep and camper package. Ask-
ing $52600.       228-249-1762
2014 Chevrolet Cruze Sun roof, 
back up camera, leather heat-
ed seats, low miles: 12,500. 
                               228-234-1750
2013 White Scion XB 22,000 
miles, asking $9,200 obo. 
for pics please text or call. 
                               228-731-8548
2013 Silverado LS 4 dr, 2 
wheel dr, 4.8 v8, auto trans, 
190,000 miles, mostly hwy. 
new tires, tool box, spray n 
bedliner, good cond., $9900. 
                               228-861-9909 
                               228-596-2105
2013 Mazda Mazda3 selling 
as is for $6000, 81k miles, has 
power windows and locks ,au-
tomatic transmision, black 
ext., dark gray int., 4 dr sedan. 
                              228-897-2028

2013 Hyundai Elantra Limited 
$6,500, 160,000 Miles. Options: 
leather, heated seats, naviga-
tional system, back up cam-
era, moon roof, steering wheel 
controls, technology package, 
cruise control. Brandy Kopszy-
wa, Phone/Text. **Maintenance 
records available upon request. 
                               228-860-4160
2013 Honda Accord Sport Se-
dan Navy Blue. 114,000 miles, 
back up camera, auto seats, 
tinted windows. $10,000.  
                               228-239-5299
2011 Dodge Challenger 
126,000 miles, 3.6L V6, New 
set of tires w/ new high perfor-
mance brakes all around. Car is 
Red ext. w/ Black leather int., 
power windows and drivers 
seat. $8,800.      985-285-8741
2010 Toyota Tundra Max 
Crew Cab Truck, 102,000+ 
miles, good cond., one owner. 
                               228-327-2365 
 
 
 
 

2010 Ford F250 Crew Cab 2WD, 
6.5’Bed, 5.4V8 Gas, Auto. Cold 
Air, Factory Trailr pkg w/fac-
tory brakes, Recv hitch, Power 
Big Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt, power 
seats, 4 drs, carpet. EXC. Cond., 
ALL systems work correctly, 
mileage 182,000. NADA price 
$12,600. ASKING $9,500. Gary 
Jackson.               228-326-4605
2010 Chevy Equinox ltz, leath-
er heated power seats, heat-
ed mirrors, back up cam, runs 
great. Int. is nice and roomy, 
non smoker. 157k highway 
miles. Well maintained. Front 
tires recently replaced. Clean 
title. Heat and AC work perfect. 
$5999.               228-280-3508
2009 Ford F150 pickup want-
ed, can be wrecked or parts 
only, i need the abs pump.  it has 
to come off a 2009 model.   
                               228-392-7844
2008 Chevrolet Uplander Ls 
Minivan 3.9 engine, automatic, 
3rd row seat, power windows 
and locks, cruise, 90,230 miles, 
$4,100.               228-392-7844 
 

Ads in this issue were submitted December 16, 2019 - January 5, 2020

Two members of the Board of Directors will be elected at 
this year’s meeting.

Nominations can only be made by the nominating 
committee and by petition.  Nominations cannot be made 
by ballot or from the floor during the meeting.  Petition 
packages for nominees may be picked up at the Keesler 
International Headquarters, 2602 Pass Road, Biloxi, MS, 
Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM – please 
see the Pass Road receptionist for assistance.  The 
completed petition package must be returned to the 
International Headquarters for filing with the Secretary 
by Friday, February 7, 2020, and must contain no less 
than 500 primary members’ signatures, a statement of 
qualifications, biographical data and a signed certificate 
from the nominee(s) stating that they are agreeable to the 
nomination and will serve if elected to office.  

The Nominating Committee consisting of Mr. Curtis Greer, 
Mrs. Jamie Perronne, and Mr. David Ford met on 
12-05-19 and placed the following names in nomination:  
Mr. James Hollingsworth
Mrs. Josie King 

At least 40 days prior to the Annual Meeting - Petitions are 
filed with the secretary: February 7, 2020 
At least 35 days prior to the Annual Meeting - The 
secretary posts nominations: February 7, 2020

2020 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Thursday March 26, 2020 - 7:00 PM - MS Coast Coliseum (Halls C & D) - Biloxi, MS



AUTOMOBILES CONT.
2007 Nissan Murano Super 
clean, loaded w/ all the extras! 
198K miles. Runs strong, Auto 
Transmission shifts smooth, 
cold /ac, new windshield, all 
maintence avail. for inspection, 
Blue ext/Tan cloth int, abso-
lutely nothing wrong w/ this 
ride! Txt or call. Located in Bi-
loxi. $4900.        228-257-7899
2007 Mercury Milan 40,300 
miles. $5050 neg. Needs power 
control module. Starts up, but 
you will need to tow. Call Mary. 
                               228-539-0889 
                               228-806-5563
2007 Hyundai Sonata 4cyl. 5 
speed. $1500.
               228-207-0067
2007 Grand Caravan (Handi-
cap Van). Equipped w/ Elect 
Lift and Scooter for Inside 
Storage. Please leave Message. 
                               985-201-4372
2005 Ford Ranger V6 automat-
ic, good truck, White w/ Grey 
int., 218,000 miles, daily driver. 
Call Jimmy. 
               228-218-3250
2005 F250 2 wheeldrive, 6.0.. 
was bullet proofed just before I 
bought it.. two new front tires. 
                               601-766-1066
2004 Chevy Avalanche z66 5.3  
leather, sun roof, power seats 
& windows, tow package, 177k 
miles, clean truck, $6000. Long 
Beach.               228-223-3248
2002 Jeep Liberty Limited 
Hunter Green ext., very clean, 
Tan int., Nonsmoker, Runs 
Great, Fun to drive. 1 Owner. 
Only 108K miles! $3,400.  
                               228-385-1534
2002 Ford Ranger extended cab 
v6 automatic, runs great. Int. is 
nice. New exhaust. Heat and ac 
work great. New radiator and 
tune up. $2800. Clean Title.               
                               228-280-3508
2002 Chevrolet Avalanche 
155k miles, Z71, 4x4. Solid re-
liable vehicle, everything works 
and serviced regularly. Asking 
$5,500 w/ extra set of off road 
tires and rims.  228-238-4445
1994 Jeep Wrangler Half Hard 
Top Customized, 4 WD, 258 
6cyl 5 speed, New Tires, 10,060 
lb winch, lift kit, towing, gun 
rack. Asking $8,000 OBO.  
                   228-217-4020  
 
 
 
 
 

1992 Chevy Silverado Sin-
gle Cab White, auto 8cyl, Red 
cloth int., 91k original miles, 
tool box, 8ft bed, rhino lined 
bed, hitch, ps pw pl, ac, cruise, 
body paint in great cond., new 
tires, coolant flush, breaks, 
tranny service, runs great. Sell 
$6000 obo. Please call/text. 
                               228-238-0958
1990 Chevys10 short bed Sil-
ver/Black 4.3 v6  New Brakes 
and master cylinder, New AC, 
106,000 miles, $5,500, Exc. 
Cond., GULFPORT area.  
                               567-356-1131 
                               419-773-9228
1961 Corvette, serious inqui-
ries only, please leave message. 
                               228-392-2755
1957 Chevy Belair 4dr Sedan. 
283ci, power pack heads, elder-
brock 600 carb, custom dual 
exhuat. Two speed power glide. 
Bow tie exhust tips. Retrofit 
AM/FM, mp3. Took first place 
best in class original at Kafb car 
show in 2019. $18,000.  
                               228-323-9648
BOATS/WATERCRAFT
Party or Fishing boat. 2001 
Trophy. 2352 Bayliner. 5.0L 
Mercruiser Engine. Hardtop. 
I am moving to Phoenix and 
must sell. Best offer by 2/2020 
will own this great boat. I can 
text you pics. Thanks.  
                               228-596-3600 
                               228-596-3600
200 Searay240 sundeck 
New Motor/Risers, less than 
50 hours/Twin batteries/
Portapotty/Stereo/Bimini, 
Bow, Cockpit covers/Trail-
er w/ new tires/Ultimate 
boat for cruising and going 
to islands. Great on gas and 
heavy enough to cut through 
wakes. $10,999. Pics are avail. 
upon request.           
                               228-217-6144
Like new 2016 25hp Yamaha 
long shaft (20) electric start 
outboard motor. Tiller handle. 
$2500.               228-861-8175
FURNITURE/APPLIANCES
Beautiful wood, King size Bed 
w/ headboard, side rails, foot 
board. Light checkerboard pat-
tern. Very pretty. $200.  
                               228-297-1776 
 
 
 
 
 

12 piece BEDROOM SUITE: Sol-
id wood, dk cherry, queen size 
mattress & box springs, rails, 
cannonball headboard, new 
bed linens; triple dresser & 
mirror, high chest of drawers, 
2 nightstands, 2 matching table 
lamps, professionally framed 
pictures; bought new, $4,000. 
Sell $1895.         228-669-1330
Round table on petal stall. No 
chairs. Seats 4. Good cond. 
Mary.               228-539-0889
Whirlpool Duet Washer/Front-
Load, Stainless Steel Drum, 
Includes Hoses / Great Cond., 
$125.                    228-385-1534
Used washer/dryer from Sears. 
White. Good cond. 1 owner. 
$375 OBO.          601-951-2649
Ashley set Brown soft leather 
Couch & loveseat w reclines, 
$700.               228-326-2015
Dedeaux Clan honey oak ped-
estal dining table w/ leaf and 
six chairs. $250. Ocean Springs. 
Leave message. 228-233-5074 
                               238-872-0357
Beige Sofa and love seat in good 
cond., asking $325 for both. 
Pics avail. upon request.  
                               228-342-7692
Antique dining set – table, in-
serts, pads, 6 chairs. Table 
cloths included. $600 firm. 
                               228-331-2068
HOMES FOR RENT 
4BDRM home for rent in Bi-
loxi all you need is your tooth-
brush. Completely furnished. 3 
miles to Keesler & walking dis-
tance to beach. If you are TDY 
or need a place to stay while 
building a home, it’s ideal!           
                               228-323-2187
Apartment in Wiggins, MS. 
1 bdrm/1 ba NO PETS/NO 
SMOKING Rent $475 Deposit 
$475 there is a $30 application 
fee. Rent includes garbage, sew-
age and lawn maintenance. All 
electric within unit washer/
dryer hookup.   228-355-2214 
                               228-224-0803
Nice 1 bdrm/1 ba duplex near 
Keesler and Beach w/ wash 
and dryer, central H/A, front 
and side porch, small yard and 
2 front door parking spots. Wa-
ter and lawn care furnished. 
Clean, private and quiet. $600 
plus deposit. Sorry, no pets. 
                               228-435-2281 
                                228-239-6808 
 
 

HOMES/LAND FOR SALE
Quiet Country Living 3BR/
2BA, 1300SF Brick home on 
1 Acre, located on quiet coun-
try road, great neighbors, 10 
miles from Flint Creek, 30 miles 
from Beach. 235 Lott Rd, Per-
kinston, MS 39573. $99,000. 
                               409-296-2999
Waterfront like no other, Wool-
market/Bioxi River, 3 lots 
side by side, no flooding, RE, 
high&dry, well, power, city wa-
ter/sewer, fire hydrant, deep 
water, 220+ waterfront, pri-
vate, exotic, beautiful, $250K, 
reduced.              228-392-9107
7 wooded acres 10 miles North 
of exit 50 0cean Springs on 
John Smith RD. Off of Jim Ram-
sey. $45,000. Possible owner 
financing w/ 5K down 7.5% in-
terests.               228-861-8175
3 adjoining cemetery plots 
Historic Biloxi City cemetery. 
Could be 6 sites if mausole-
um built. $5500. No more 
lots avail. to buy from the city. 
                               228-861-8175 
                               228-374-7080
3 lots adjoining ea measure 
35x180 zoned commercial 
one block west of Palace Ca-
sino, selling at 65 % discount. 
Great invest potential for future 
growth in area. Asking $150K 
for all three lots. Pls call/text. 
                               228-238-0958
MISCELLANEOUS 
Pair of hearing aids - $1,500. 
                               228-493-9876
Women’s Evening Gown. Like
new cond., it has only been
worn one time and has always
been stored and well cared for.
XL and knee length. $30.  
                               228-334-8481
Trailmaster xrs gokart, seats 
two, full rollcage, ridden twice, 
like new w/helmet. $675 cash. 
Vancleave.          228-591-1739
Two pair of White doves w/ 
Gold trim. Each set stands two 
and half feet tall, very nice 
cond., Priced to sell at $40 ea. 
or both for $75. Any questions 
please call.         985-847-0080
Kirby vacuum cleaner w/ at-
tachments. Priced to sell at 
$350. Any questions please 
call.               985-847-0080
Canon calculator still in box, 
$35. Canon printer still in box, 
$35. Will sell both for $50. 
Any questions please call. 
                               985-847-0080 



MISC CONT.
Nordictrack Exercise Machine, 
ASR 1000, game & train, in-
terplay music dock, w/ pow-
er incline ramp. used very 
little. asking $350, offers. 
                               228-392-7844
Decorations! Christmas & Mar-
di Gras. Dolls, Ornaments, Spe-
cial Doubloons, Casino Mag-
ic Roulette Chips, and much 
more!                  228-255-2969 
                               228-596-3600
Tony Lama Leather boots. 
Size 10EE. If this is your size, 
you have a great deal. Only 
$45. Compare on line.    
                               228-596-3600 
                                   228-255-2969
Framed Bronze Doubloons. 11 
avail. Each a different Memory 
of New Orleans. $10 ea.  
                               228-255-2969 
                                 228-596-3600
PURE Lead for making fish-
ing weights, diving belts, race 
cars, etc. $1/lb. Less for larg-
er quantities. Text Please. 
                               228-806-4111
9 short sleeves shirts w/ tags, 
XL, different colors, Grand 
Slam, Covington, David/Tay-
lor. Women’s evening 2 pieces 
set for Mardi Gras, New Year, 
very elegant from Macy’s, size 
10.YOU HAVE TO SEE. Women’ 
Blue and Black slacks size 16. 
Tall floor lamp, $5. New Ce-
ramics,and crafts, Mardi Gras 
beads.               228-388-1544 
                               850-624-8341
Thread for cross stitching. Ap-
proximately 240 bags sorted 
and numbered w/ all colors of 
DMC thread. Many are brand 
new… never opened. If you love 
to stitch, this is a great bargain 
for only $25. I gave up cross 
stitching.             504-259-2526 
                               228-255-2969
Brand New Nordic Track Tread-
mill C700 w/ Bluetooth and 
IFit. $275.           228-313-6410
VTG Thunder’s Tavern Wind-
breaker Jacket, Men’s Size 
XXL 5052, Black silky, embroi-
dered on back. From late 70’s 
when bar opened. Like brand 
NEW! $125. Also have ladies 
Silver jacket (Ladies XL) $85; 
and milk glass mug, $20. For 
photos: TEXT ONLY.  
                               228-217-6634
Bike rack for camper, holdes up 
to 4 bikes. $25. 228-243-1760
230lb. propane tanks, both full 
of gas, $45 each or both for 
$80.               228-243-1760

Jukebox, $650; Pinball ma-
chine, $650; Magnificent 7 1 
cent slot machine, $650; Can 
Soda machine, $500; Whirl-
pool Apt. size washer and dryer 
stacked unit, $200. Please call.     
                               228-207-0067
Honda generator: $1k obo, 3 
surf board, dentist equipment 
w/ 12 chairs, microwave, & 
dishwasher.       228-217-7140
Huge Sale!! Hangar is sold... 
now all contents must go! 
Tools, boat items, props, boxes 
of line, hardware. Also tables of 
books, cd’s, household, décor 
items, Mardi Gras doubloons, 
beads, etc.; etc.; 2360 Coelho, 
South Side of Diamondhead. 
Something for everybody! 
Great prices! Please come! 
                               228-596-3600
2 new Nitto tires, size 
2653520, $300 or best offer.    
                               228-374-4499 
                                228-326-1852
Can Sell Drums Separate! Yama-
ha MSR400 and DBR12 1000W 
Powered Speakers w/Power-
works PW12S Sub, stand w/
Yamaha MG82cx Mixer. $1500. 
Roland VDrums 900 Series 
w/250 channel Midi, Iron Co-
bra Double Base Pedals, Gibral-
ter Seat. Snare, 3 Toms, Tama 
HiHat and 2 Cymbals. Will Sell 
for $1800! Have pics.  
                               228-223-0904
Four naerly new SUMITOMO 
TOUR Plus LST 195/65R15 91T 
M+S tires w/ mounted alloy 
wheel and a doughnut tire for 
sale. Ask for $400. Call or text. 
                               228-760-0300
Tonneau cover came off a 2004 
Ford ext cab truck, good cond., 
w/ keys, $100.  228-233-8442
Long black leather coat, ladies 
size XLG, $30; 3 men’s long-
sleeve cotton pullover shirts, 
size lg, $20; 1 pair (34w30l) 
men’s levi jeans, $10; pfaltzgraf 
dish set & 6 stem glasses, 
$40; new counted crosss-
titch supplies in large bin, 
$100;  professionally framed 
quilt/rocker pic, $35.    
                               228-669-1330
Set of 4 Falken 225/60R18 
100H Tires and factory alumi-
num wheels, 18X7 5 lug w/ a 
114.3 mm bolt pattern and a 40 
mm offset. Contact seller after 
3 pm. Pickup only. $400.  
|                             228-209-2386

Truck parts, used headlights, 
turning lights, rear lights ra-
dio/cd player. Are you looking 
for GMC/Silverado older parts, 
1999-2004. $10 ea. Call Mary 
Orange Grove, Gulfport.  
                                228-539-0889
Lady Veteran selling real leath-
er coats, and blazers, too small 
for me. If you are a size 12, 14, 
16, I’m sure one of them if not 
two will fit you. 5 ft 5 in. or tall-
er. Ankle length, 3/4 length, or 
waist length, various colors. 
$50, $65, $100. Call Mary.  
 228-539-0889
Celestron 8 SE. Fully Computer-
ized TelescopeWith the follow-
ing add on’s, Dew heater, Dew 
shield, Custom built scope cart, 
Celestron Power Tank, Right 
angle correct image adapter, 
Deluxe Adjustable Laser Point-
er Bracket w/ Green laser 
pointer, Celestron Illuminat-
ed Right Angle Correct Imag. 
                                228-365-1863
Apple Ipad Silver 7th edition 
32G and slim folio keypad w/ 
bluetooth by logitech, Exc. 
Cond., $300, pics avail. upon re-
quest.                228-623-2523
A set of four wheels and tires 
for a 2013 Volkswagen size 
215/55R17, only $400.  
                               228-265-7794 
                                423-777-0082
New never worn Apple Watch 
series 3, 38mm Case, Space 
Gray Aluminum, sport band 
Black. Mobile, Al. $150.  
                                251-583-4601
3 gal. OB motor gas tank and 
hose. Never used, paid $65, will 
sell for $30 cash. Leave mes-
sage.                601-347-6155
2011 craftsman red riding 
mower. 21 hp automatic kept in 
shed ready to go was serviced 
on regular basis, $400 firm , 
please leave message.   601-
347-6155
Leather ladies jacket Black, XL, 
$15.                228-234-1750
HIGH QUALITY PLUSH 12X15 
wool RUG + 6 ft. matching run-
ner rugIN light Green/Beige 
pattern, $195. no pets/no 
smoke; Gail Pittman PAINTED 
plates & wall rack, $50; Decor 
throw pillow set, $15; Pfalt-
graf dish set + 6 stem glasses, 
$40; New counted crossstitch 
supplies  in lg. bin, $100.     
               228-669-1330
5.5ft Dropin bed liner. Came out 
of 2019 Ford F150. Fits a vari-
ety of similar size truck beds. 
$100. Call Steve.228-697-9881

LA BRA Mask for 20132015 
RAV4. VG cond. $60 OBO. 
                 228-832-9859 
John deere la105 19.5hp lawn 
mower, runs great, needs belly 
pan repairs. Asking $325. Call 
jimmy.                   228-324-2529
MOTORCYCLES 
2012 HD FLHX 103 16,000 
miles, many extras. Trade in val-
ue $9,800. Asking $9,500 frim. 
Color Ember red sunglo.  
                                228-236-7433
1999 Honda Shadow 61,000 
miles. Less than 250 miles on 
new tires. Has windshield and 
saddlebags. Runs but needs car-
buretors cleaned from setting. 
$1375 or offers  228-861-8175 
                                 228-374-7080
2003 HD Road King 10,000 
miles. Kept in a heated and 
cooled environment. Looks 
amazing. $12,000 firm. Larger 
cam from factory. After market 
exhaust to many extras to men-
tion. Interested callers only.  
                   228-323-4494  
2017 RPS Magician, dual sport. 
Nice bike, little wear and tear. 
Ideal for users w/ (minimal) 
mechanical skills. Price $700 
(neg). 701-3409523

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
2015 EZGO RXV Freedom E Golf 
Cart 48Volt, charger, overhead 
fan, bag cover, onboard battery 
watering system, profit univer-
sal 5 panel mirror, sand bot-
tles, ball washer, storage cover.  
$3000.                228-238-0829
YARD SALES  
Huge sale! Airplane Hangar is 
sold...now all contents must go. 
Boating hardware, welders...gas 
& electric, woodworking tools, 
etc.! Also household items in-
cluding Mardi Gras items, fur-
niture, books, cd’s and much 
more. Please come! 1/11/2020 
and 1/18/2020. 7am till. 2360 
Coelho Way. Southside of Dia-
mondhead.            
  504-259-2526                                  
               228-596-3600

Submit your Swap-n-Shop ad 
at www.kfcu.org/accounts-

services/swap-n-shop




